
Forth Blinds
Made To Measure Window Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/


 

We supply fully-fitted made-to-measure

window blinds throughout East Lothian,

the Borders and Edinburgh.

Made To Measure

Window Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/


About 

Forth Blinds

Forth Blinds based in Prestonpans,

East Lothian began trading early in

2015.

The partners of Forth Blinds, Philip

O’Brien and Colin Mercer, have 45

years combined experience measuring

and fitting quality blinds.

Customers can expert great service,

workmanship, and quality blinds at

fantastic prices.

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-services/


Types of Blinds

We can supply all types of

blinds for homes and business

premises.

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/


Roller blinds are amongst the most

versatile window coverings you can opt

for. 

They can be made from a wide range of

fabrics in all manner of colours, patterns

and textures. 

Popular in homes and business

premises.

Roller Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/roller-blinds/


Roman blinds are stylish, classic and

very effective at providing shade.

When the blind is closed, the fabric

folds into neat, even pleats, giving an

eye-catching and elegant effect which

has made this one of the most popular

types of blinds.

Roman Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/roman-blinds/


Perfect Fit blinds are made for uPVC

windows and doors.

They fit perfectly into the frame.

Easy to fit.

No light gaps.

Perfect Fit Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/perfect-fit-blinds/


Vertical blinds are extremely practical and

provide a great deal of control over the

amount of shading. 

The louvres can be opened completely to

allow a lot of light in, closed a small amount to

deliver shade but still keep the space lit, or be

closed completely. 

They can rotate left or right so you can adjust

them to suit the passage of the sun and

maintain the shading you want.

Vertical Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/vertical-blinds/


Vision blinds or 'day and night' blinds

provide you with privacy throughout the

day, while still letting the light in, and

keep the world out at night.

Controls and brackets are hidden from

view in the overhead rail cassette – this

makes them an even more aesthetically

pleasing option.
 

Vision Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/vision-blinds/


Venetian blinds have a classic style that

remains very popular to this day. 

They are highly functional while also being

aesthetically pleasing and stylish. 

Available in hundreds of colours.

Wooden blinds and eco-friendly faux wood

blinds are also available.

Venetian Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/venetian-blinds/


Pleated blinds are perfect for those who

want to have the stylish look of Venetian

blinds or shutters, yet would prefer to

have the total privacy of a roller blind. 

 

Pleated Blinds

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/pleated-blinds/
https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/venetian-blinds/
https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/roller-blinds/


Commercial Blinds

We have the skills and experience to fulfil large commercial

contracts.

We can supply and fit office blinds.  Our Printed blinds are

very popular in offices as you can add your company name

and logo.

We have worked with many housebuilders to fit hundreds of

blinds in new social housing and rental homes.

https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/commercial-blinds/
https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/commercial-blinds/
https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/our-blinds/personalised-printed-blinds/


FORTH BLINDS

Unit 16 Mid Road Industrial Estate

Mid Road

Prestonpans

EH32 9ER

Email

sales@forthblinds.co.uk

Telephone

01875 814817  or  0131 278 0547

Website

www.forthblinds.co.uk

https://www.facebook.com/forthblinds/
https://twitter.com/ForthBlinds
https://www.forthblinds.co.uk/

